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'I The Slewing letter Clay.fi j
s-y- to the Addrcis cf the Central Cli.'fij' Vi

It is ihd eustom of c?r:aiarLoca;F(ico3,to
taunt all iheWVhigs, vh rail not, like; them,

play the court.ynrd huilynd. strut; at iUjSwa?.
2er' whenever ihe of Crcat Cn!a.a u

- extent urhic republic -: ;

I U becoming an every day reirmr!;,
fIiW the Richmond Y big, a rid. a topic; of

versa: ij'n, tha our 'republic will
at no vfrrv distant day; Horn the

,;1 i f fJAnncla to the isthmUs
'1 t cfiParion..; ,Oac, great Republic,! tho-u-

1 bund miles long-a-mi five thousand awur-- -.

l.Vj Ico'iisUtitig of some; hundred 'smaller Rc--

"1 ! publics swayed by 'wise' and. equal Jaw
i-nco-

p!ed liy a" brave; active, ci,terpriZ
V : inland industrious raceand embracing

'

' L ry variety soil, of.climaie; find pro
;:!ducti

TLe Yi,hi::ton lrioi : 4i.Tho l:li-d:;- t

has already declared more than r nee that

ha himself will not be a candidate. for .i second

term of ofiice. He has authorised us to c!:c!are it

agiiii-i- the prospectus which we have submit-

ted to the nation as the creed of our own fiiih
and the guide oftorx own course. ; Ho goes in
fir ono term only, to serve his country to the
best of his ; ability," and anxious to testify his
gratitude to tho people who have honored him
by their confidence by devoting himself to their
servicc,'and riot to his own continuance: in of.

e.,i He does nbt,-therefor- design to sha'pe
his AdminUration to assist any aspirant, or to
make his appointmeuts to promote. hi3 ovn re-

election; but to carry out faithfully the powers
which the people" have placed in his hands.'V

The JVidoiD.of Alexander Hamilton.,;
. The Albany correspondent of the New York
Evening Gazette gives the following account of
a visit of the venerable Mrs. Hamilton, to the
New York Legislature pn the 12th instant tv'
t v An event, of mora than ordinary interest
took place inrihe House, to-da- y. Mr. Lee, of
WestchesleraijnounccdJo' the House that a
distinguished lady, the, widow of. one Revolu-
tionary "officer aud the daughter.of another, was
now in this city. Ho moved that a select com-
mittee be appointed lb wait on the lady and in-

vite her to a scat within the bar of tho House.
Tho Speaker designated Mr. Lee' "and ' Mr.

'i Shadow its . mrrgnitfeent .destiny v ocf

U jlidcais grand and imposing, and a picture
?is the mindV eye. which th

N L v 'pxescntcdf to
! jr jwprld has never srcn L' J

S ! I- 13gt this i the ntiHJy view othe qcef
! i 'lionl and taken irrpective df ;tbe" vaf
- L i!i(iicu!ties which be in thoAvay ot itsm

i y
'

' f itUzation.l-'Wbnfes- s oursclyes Httlf
- jjbssessedotjhc, spirit oillie.entuusiasrs.

if - aHb fear that evil rather than good will
--J He ! the result of this eilbrts to ae2orn,

plibli tbisgrcat enterprise. 0 e port

t fon. it mbabited bv a, people,4 blinded by
VI --i i, - A I. a4 tm tV en rw rst i f i on.1.

L 'Vn rcrUtrn nnA wYnrm 1 hfim - WOUIU e n

tbe taskof ages toall thaphilanibroptsl
' :tTof the universe. To sauaue ana. ensiave

s N them or extirpate them is the only lalter
;

V " native.' And in this undertaking, what is

in hVeome of our sense of iustice, of hu--

v 4 ! ' ihanitv, and of the divine precepts of the
va:--.

i ; i!eiig:iob of Christ;? fi-,'-:- r
I"" tj But, since the tasfe of blood, yjiieb our

"''- ' i -- loyingj-ace have bcquircdby the ap- -

Ll wbcvei that thisl and every consideration,
'

; f Avjll give wav before the irresistible pas- - t-- I

fiion for, territorial aggrandizement, which VL
C f iiaa 3eized Upon bur people. 1 Justice, mo-- ti

rfUthejntcgrHy otb
j" pjjrcsfvtion,of, our.ftiqo' institution vAvill

. ajj fajl to erect a bar to the rapacious spi- -

rit pifj aggression; rcxas is purs Cali- -'

r ! ibfnirf mDst be-s- o speedily arid . people
nbvionslv liptrav an interiso iirmatierice at

'She delav in
.

appropriating to ourselves the
old!

i

and
"

silver Gods
-

of the Mexican

4 j
i- - tlt is this kindling into a flame the strong
"passibn for conquest aiid'rapinewhich is
' ddeply implanted in the bosom of our sbe- -

i regard with apprehension and alarmthe
! ; j Tfxasj project. That iniquity was the be-- 1;

1 cihning, of the mischief s" where and when
it jwill end, thef wisest can neither foresee

,paH0V conjecture.' - r i - 1

(The'lNev Orleari$Trbpic has some spec--;
ul mohsjoa the subject, which arc sub- -

: ; 1H fbifbrrinatioairi regard lo
; " thi favored port ion of jheglobe is eager---;

lyisought afterby oiir citizens, as jt is des-- r
V tibed crje long to. be annexed to the United
;f1 Statesir. Tiib large "number ofCtoericans

: Already settled and emigrating there, giv-r- -
irigf assurance of the result" Thelbllow

i.i react .nil-hlita'.iorjs, a-- ; vi i in
nence cf our Government , Wovnro nor,

we regrefto say, disappointed
t . I '

. .i u. ,,tTo to miss : and oetcre me
''details of the annexation of Tcxasarff set-

tled, influential jour-Z- u
Ave see prominentand
sucli as the Nashville Union and- - IS.

6IeaWCouriRr,"caUinV but forlhe annex-atlon- of

t California I And' how, pray, is
this proposed to be brought about ii he
country, one of the most beautiful, salu-

brious and fertile in ihetworjdAwedoubt
hoi, is represented in glowing, colors, and
Amprican citizens induced to emigrate
thither I - Tiiat thousands upon thousands
wiil accept this lactation, it requires no
seer to tell : tba "roving propensities of our
peppl are sufficiently: known, and whern
ever there is a foot of available soil in any
nilW hnnntrv than their own, tbcrejhey
Ark stiretb be found: a Once Jet the tide of
ernigratibn flow towarU.California, and
th American population will soon be suf
ficiently numerous ttyplay the .1 exasgame J

The standard of revolt will be raised the
QjVCTrimenixvA) overt hrownrthe cry

KLiberty will be raised in t his cou n- -

tr and4bonsnnds of ,1 be young and ad-

venturous vill fly to the relief of their op- -

prisscd countrymen in California ) Tora
byjci vil- - wars arid -- intestiue;commotionsr
Mexico Will be unable to reduce her re-r1.y.i- .i.v

Prn'-;nn- a tn ihrliiince. and : iii a
t e. t a rm Lone Star

the shores of
Hie iar-o- n - - , -
If A I it tie while longer, the Republic

of paJifbfnrawili:tbe";l(nocking at our
doors; and then we hnll, vc .suppose,
haye tbc absurd and ridiculous cry of Re-annexat-

ion

of Califbrniaiy It will all be
course:; it ill phiy.be (extend-

ing the area iqf freedom'' ; and Jhexb can
be lib possible objection to thafc'Biit Tex--

and; California Rs-annex- ed will fthe
jrbf robberx' stit)p in its rapacious ca
14' By no means ; the appetite will

grow, wun w nai it leeuson, -- anu we soon
w i 1 1 1 1 ave ' maraud i n part i es" wand eri n g
11119 iuexico7--luauuj- g 6ciiiciii:jiis jvvn
ling against the Go vernment, and "robbing
churches until the whole of the country
is ivE-annexe- and the star-spangle- d ban-
ner floats from the:, turrets of the. city of
jtiiel Montezumas 1 y But will our pritripts
yh) clamor so loudly tot' "extending the

;area of fre'edom," stop with Mexico ? Will
hi little spot of territory" bo suicient to

Jill their capacioutmaws I Will ihe " area
jf ifrecdbav,,: be sufficiently extended to
:uit Jheir expansive patriotism,, or, will

.ihe. not RE-anne- x all of. South America
and! the West India Islands includink that
n'erv barren and insignificant island call- -
lid Cuba? Seriously, we entreat men who
troubl e t hemselv.es. to think, to ponder up-p- n

these things to ask themselves where
pl this is to end, and see if disunion," an-Erclj- y,

bloodshed and, confusion "are hot to
be-vyh-

at we are to receive in lieu" of our
great and glorious'Uiiion." v.

.. . .i - 1 : "... v ; : L- ".

I Convention of Infidels, in our ' City, on
tiie &(tbhath.--A-n many partsf rthis land
tho above heading will seem strange in-

deed ; yet, is not only true; but it is equal-I- v

a1 fact that the meeting wascalledy
flaming handbills, pasted about the streets
oh Sbndayjhornfng, calling thb Cpnven- -
t ion togetlicr at one of tho pujalic halls,
ui iuo inuM. , juujiu street 01 .mis great
ctity.l At the head of this movement, ap
parent IyV i3;Robert Owen, :of Lena rk, the
so called .Socialista.rnan ofeducation, in- -
tuiit-ciuu- i' cunurtf, age, ana experience ;
aridipiiy indeed it is thitrie capable of
lbing' sP'rhuch good in his"; day and gVn- -
eranon, suouiu. icnu nal innuencc 10 ine
prornotion of such' a stupendous social evil
a-- i lnhdelitv. J , , -

p'hese people. held three; mept.ings""yes- -
tefdayiattheColiseum in Broadway
yuere some lour or live nunareu people
aslefribld In the; morriirig and evening
me pnucipai speaKer was ttooert uwen
whoj expressed himself delighted ivith the
meingfetbirjLj the begin-.- ,
jiiag pf ab end, arid that in a brief space,
tb'bll thb evils of society " But Mr. Ovv-ir;sjjrantcvi-

tha

from
the pKjlaUpnbf Infidel ;'' if they could
only drop that name, and go forward on
thVguuiversai mental liberty" plafi,lno
PQwir .oea'rtbhX. w'fiW
stKnfVthe'kpbrattbn'srf4!his;Cb
? Mrs Rose, :aA worthy co-labpra- tbr of
OyvjEtfwas afremulbus atlhbldeaofbe-in- g

branded with the nahic of lafideT' as
the;4ged,spealer.;whp preceded Kcr bad
proved ; yet, so far as - it indicated those

who hajve gonejiway frbm the1 fashipp- -

m connection With it. This alnrm haH
the eufect of resffaining many frorn band-
ing m their names as members. Of those
wliosdidb, Ave hope to see a list publish- -

.;Tno T Tribune" "says that Robert Owi
cn's peech" was. brief and sensible. Out
Readers may judge how .jthat . is from the
analysis we have, given --'of-it. ;To our
;mihd, we must confess ifwas vague, skep-
tical jaud, like all infidel i opinions, : incon-
clusive and unsatisfactory, ;. . t- -I

? The meetingappointeHibrofiicers. Judge
Hefll.of this City for, President,-Wm- . C.-
Bell pf Ky; anoVrifne others from different
States as Vice.Presidents, Jas. JL:Becket
0 f Mass. as . Sec reta ry,- -( with --two Assist-ants- ,)

and,Thoraas Thompson of this City
qs TreasurerJThe report was accepted,

nd the nominations adopted. .Mr. Bsll.
iri the absence bf Judge:Hertell, took-th- e

Chaij-:- ; '
I ThWo meetings, (to" the'disgrace of bur

ciry and country,) are to be continued, du-rjii- gl

h Anniversary1 week of the religious

. ParenJs4 are ol te n blind as to the' faults
.th-i- r own children ;,and as freqaently

V! U 'JX-W- a as to thafaultsprothcrb pple's
it'Etrtngc.

rv
is II f

Salisbury 'No. .a.', 23ayjs5,-- . 10 15."

a! Ye are authorised tor announse JAMES E. KERR
3 a candidate for the County Court Cle'.iij- - of Rowan.(

v We are authorised taannourice JOHN II. IIARDIE,
as a candidate fur ths County Coart Clerkship of Rowan.

We are authorized to announce JOHN S. JOHN-
STON as a candidate for the Superior Curt Clerkship- - -- rof Rowan.

: DANIEL M. BARRINGER. :

CT MessrsS MASON TUTTtE. jVb. 33. William.
' Street, Merchant Exchange, are cur tale Agent in the
City of New Yerlc, for reserving Subscription cad Ad"

' ? . ' ' ' 'vertisement. , ; "? ' ' t y
i:CC7"; A "meeting of tho Executive Committee

f the Mecklenburg Blonumental Association is'

requested at Charlotte, on Monday," the 20 inst.
Such other of the members "of i the Association
as can conveniently attend, will please do so

il The Lincoln Courier, we are inclined
to tbinki wishes to robCol. Barringer of
all credit for his truly praise. worthy con-

duct in the last Congress iri relation to the
Branch' Mint at" Charlotte .We" never

t

heard any on e express a doubt of the fact;
that Col.Barringer rendered : very im-

portant service to bis District on this sub-

ject.. Indeed, we have abundant reason
t'o believe that if it'had not been for him
the bill makingan appropriation to re-

build the Mint would have been lost.
jj ,But the Lincoln Courier seems to know
nothing about this. He is, however, bet-

ter in formed as ia one bt her circumstance
in relation to Col; Barringer, than any one
else, we apprehend : to wit that Col. B.

is urging his agency in procuring the ap-

propriation as a'reaspn Ayhy his constitu-erits- r
should re-ele- ct him. When diu Col.

Barringer-eve- r do this? Can the Courier
give the time and place ? Although there
Would be no crime in the act, yet we do
not belie ve that Col., Barringer ever , did
such violence to his native modesty as this.
' i The Courier says, " It was not our in-

tention to misrepresent Qol. Barringer. but
to place him in his right colors before the
people.' Very probable - A Democratic
editor is very apt to place a Whig candi-
date, in right colors? Can the Courier
prove that Col. Barringer ad assumed
false colors before the people ? Until that
is done, we think the Courier would do
itself more credit to lie low.

The following is the closiug paragraph
of the article in the Courier, to which we
have alluded above.

j; "Mr. Fisher has been prominent as the
democratic candidate in a majority of the
counties of this District, and we-hav- e not
the least doubt that this able champion of
democratic republicanism will be the no-
minee of the Convention of the 2d district,
and consent to meet the mint champion oh
any grounds."

This is one grand flourish, wo suppose
designed to intimidate the Whigs. '

It is quite immaterial who t he Locofocos
bring put in opposition tcr Col. Barringer,
provided he be a gentleman.- - We had as
soon see Mr. Fisher out'as any other Dem-
ocrat perhaps i little mther.". ,;;--.

Gov. Baldwin, the present Executive of
Connecticut, in his Annual Speech before
the two. houses of the State Assembly,
says that Connecticut owes no jibt-bn- t

has a permanent General Fund of 8200,-4o- b,

beside a balance in the Treasury on
the 31st of March last of B25.300. Her
School Fund now amount&lto 2,01.423,
of which the income last yeardistributed
tp her 1,G58 School Districts amounted to
$117,730, Pr dyer 07U to each District.
The S;ate last year increased her annual
appropriation for the Dsaf and Dumb to
S3,CO0, and that for her Insane Poor to 03,-tia- O.

' The State is' educating 29 deaf and
dbmb pupils at an expense of about 5100
each. At the Insane Retreat 81 persons
jjaye been.sustained by the State Bounty,

Ojbr wbpm have been restored. .The
buildings have been largely extended.. In
the! State Prison, there are .170 males and
18 females, 57 of whom have been admit-
ted; during the past year. The expendi-
tures of tbe year have been 010,982 ; the
receipts 0 1 9,234 ; showings a clear su rplus
of 08,302 1 So that the detected rogues
have not merely earned their own keep-
ing, but paid a good share of the expense
of: their catching. The Militia of the
StaJe;nbmber3U,
fbrmied C6mpanies,numberi "

I The Hon. Iverett .Saltoxstall died
at hi3 residencejn Salem, Massachusetts,
a few da-- s since. " '

T ' ,
T"

' - ' "

.. i

.i
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- -

i".' f

DU The, organ of, the Administration,
atWashington, is out against the present
Tariff," and says 44 Ihe sooner it is reduced,
the better for. all." This will pleased "the

State of South Carolina: It saves her
from the disagreeable necessity of nullify
ingr-o- f declaring war against thV United
Stages. But how will Pennsyh'ania bear
it?4.L.She was made to believe that Polk,
was a bbtter frieud to the Tariff than Mr.
Clay-- f :Hbw bitferiy wilPsherepentjjof
having elected MrPplk ! . . - a

'-- 1

;The Hon. Mr. ' Ellswprth has i retired
from the office of Corfirmssionerpf Patents.
No gentleman has ever; filled the; place
more satisfactorily to- - the ..public .or with
more honor to himself. He is to be suc-
ceed e d by a ; Mr. B u rk e pf N Ha m p h! i re.
a Dcrif? ir. 'prir.-ipl- e. " v

mtttee of the City tf 'Ncw York, was
FrtJay night before the. Committee andYlw
number ot cuizens whoad5emhled for! tU
purpose' cf hearingui-'T''- 1 '"

- , Asuland, Apeil 23, 1845.,
Gentlemen : The Hon. WrtrTRnLi

Iivered to mo a few days ago, at this blacr tU I

address to me which you did me the hoiio l
make the 4th f March last, eurolled wrtaiUi,
ment and enclosed in a snver case, mnni.it:- -
turcd by Mr. William Adams for Jbe occasionI received it with emotions of grateful sen,'bility, which it would be in vain to attempt
describe. Waving all consideration 'ol itcauses Rnd consequences . of the recent f p
denlial election, of which it treats, as a past and
irrevocable event, on which I have neitfcer in.clination, nor would it, perhaps, be ttinfforj
to expatiate, I take pleasure in exprcssta mT
profound and grateful sense of the great, perse.
Bering, and efficient labo?s of the Central Clar
Committee of the City of New York darin the
canvass which preceded the election. And I
must express also the high and lasting lohiifrju

lions which I feet lo the committees and to fK

Whigs of New' York for the ardent attachment
and generous confidence towards rne, dijsplaye
at the commencement aud throuhoot the uhftl.
progress pt the campaign, and noxvoianifestdd

I in tertna4 forvid and touchinn-fttnnupn- n in ,iL
address lefore.me; The patriotism which tnt
mated them in tho contest could never hateVa doubtcdj but this document, prepared
ter our defeat, bears conclusive evidence both
of their patriotisinand disinterestedness;

Iy1iitbaion;i7Pec have been, w
splto of bnexpected discomfiture, the object ifhonprs4 and orcornblinients usnallw 'm'i-- i

... w. u.i.ii.Kiiuiu, ivilrrSj
HrPSSOa fknA nmmnnioilt.me J ...I. I.. I. f 1 'i
ceived, since tho: election, fromcvery quarter :

iiuui i.;iietiivt; ijuujes ana inaiviauais, and Jrtfni
both sexes, conveying sentimentsanufceiinffii
of the warmest regard and strongest fricntabjjpj,
and deploring tifedssue ofjhe election, Wonty
fill a Jare olurnjeri;1!. U&vc been quite asjnitici
if not more aflecfedjn' them than I was bvaal
disappointment or. persoilal interest of my ot
in the event of the. contest. Among the'mj gjp'nL I

tiemen, your kind will be ever cherishl :
ed by me with the most gralif.ed feelings j and,
in tho durable form in li you have hadlho'

. . Jl '. tt.2 ill' ...'iiguuuness 10 iransmiui.io me, n win uo prew

served as a' precious memorial, on which rot
remotest descendants may 'gazejas I have pe.
rused it, with proud satisfactions i

I am, gentlemen, with high .resbe'cl;
,'; ; J ; your faithful friend, ,

? - -;'-;; v . J.,; t.-I-
L

CLAY
Messrs. James Mi Wood Cenj. Dsakb, ; and

others."'-.- ' .
' V "! 1 " M

Tho Tribuno remarks that .the letter was re

jcciyea wuu tne mosi iiyeijr npa proiongca ce

monst rations of satisfaction and delight byiliQ
AVbolo assembly. l .Mi T I i

; The Union, the official organ of tbe Admin,

isf rat idhV quotes'- - this' paragraph,' and says ij-- i

" Tijcre is a mistake in !tl;e first; sentenced
Capt, Fremont leaves Washington this; eve

niug on his way to the Far West. --, He-wil-
l prjK.

bablv set out from St.iLonis orrthis bis tWrd

expedition, ona survey of ihe Rocky Mduntaimr'

and bcypjid-iham- , B?jourihTfrrst offJuhc,ft.

OT The Purser of the, United States "frigate

" Macedonian rhas ent to the Fourth Auditor, "i

of the Treasury Biol 23, w hich sum Vas $ub.

scribed on board that shiprwhilbrcn her; latol'j.

cruise, for the bcbcCt of the widows and or-- i:

phans of those who were lost' in . the
;

w Gram.

pus." " ' - ? i.,:f x--
r: r

Ths Ttrehlynihih Congress. Tho election

in Virginia brings up the number of rneraf)cri

chosen for the next Congress to 163, of vrhon.

53 aro Whigs, 99 Locfocosand six Natiye

Americans. There are 58 members yet tote
elected, in Maryland, North Carolina, . Indiana,

Kentucky, Tennessee Alabama, Mississippi,

and Florida, and a vacancy to be filled in each

of the States of Maine, Massachusetts, ana

New Hampshire ;

Iowa and ilwwiri. --There ore nc1 horder

troubles between Missouri and Iowa. The St.

S U Tlie Sheriff of oneof tho counties of Misr 1

souri, borderingjjpony ihe ; northern. line,when
atempting to execute:'a writ fbra breach of the.

peace, was assailed by a number of persons' if i

Daviess county,4 Iowa, " The prisoners, whnm
the Sheriff had arrested me re$cued, aB3 ihp
Sheriff himself taken into custody, for tfxercii

ing itifgai auiuoriiywuuin toe- - j crruory.- - j r;--

ine inui carno ou lasi weeK, ueioro 4uu
in f:

The 1;

'Vti.'i

ment; but betTireTtho sentence could be carneu jj
into-oxecutio- nV Gov. '; Chamberslgmhtedpar 1

don." .T- r'''-ti- -

V --J

The editor of the Savannah Republicanjraf,
at last advices, wandering amid Iho beauty and . :

riches of Naples, and its superb collectionSj

and n walk through a hall of statuary elicits tbo r
following compliment to a distinguished citizen s i..

" On observing a statue in one of the rooms, .

I involuntarily exclaimed 'General Scott?'
(

Oa approaching I , was delighted to fin that v
this noble antique was the celebrated statue: of

A ristides. I say 'delighted, Tfbrlhose who know ;

General Scott, welt aro Ware that all his acts ,

I are distinguished by T a, thorough' integrity and

sense of justice --qualities that can hardly w
separated from the real, macnanimiljrj of bi ;
character. I have spent nearly a week in the

Museum, and have . observed this statue (wDjca
i almost colossal) Tcpeatedly," under

r ,t, r..,,.,, tir VtrTres- -

fh. j. n-f- h;n n1:n . Each ub--

sequent visit has confirmed. my first impression, ,

one whichTi fully shared by a distiiiguishcdot-- j

ficer of our army, who was with me, an intiojatj
friend of thCjCeneral for thirty years."f j

,
f v---r-: :"

When woman 'scpfls Religion ttod
r

Temperance, she aims a blow at the only

snre !'nrirnnteVso her own elevation,"!

the scale- - of. being?, and to her hnppines8

here and hereafter. i.v

H rig information, gleaned from recent sour- -

i IftvuaA With beinir unaeri liriusu
.
jnnuence,

lilt - j

and. of holding the ngaw ana onor ci lueir
own country, ia .econdary cons:dra5ton, when

compared with thnsfc of rea Critam.M
Thesb taunts emanate from, men who$e gov.

errirnental policy iUrWrPijf r

Great Britain at the cxpeaisQ of, th U. States
-- aien who will Toll up t&eif: sleeves nod ral.
ianily threaten to kick John Bull If he dares to
ircadonalquafewdf scmej lhous;
anJs of fnilea. ofH and yetf wilt put the labor of
millions of their fellow citizens at. a discount,"

whiln they put that of Joh'n Bull at a prtjmium
,Whi!e th0 Whig Party deprecate war as long

as it can be honorably avoided, they arojyet as
determined as ihe most valiant of the heliiger-en- t

Loco Focosfto ;rta!nliliii'll!iour-tih- t.

They will' nut expend all .their patriotism on
cither Texas? brOregon, Ijbt jkeep an eye to in-tere-

sts

which are not eveii secondary to those
Territories, let them be as valuable as the most
sarigtiine iarid speculator ean! imagineKj: ' 4

- What would hare been jtba condition" jof our
couutry, and its capacity tojencounter a war with
Great Britain, if matters remained as the Loco
Fucos left theni in 18401 f j ' - j ,
. The Government was without credit either at
noma brabVpad ; 'oururaahufaturesr which will
ho found as serviceable tbjthe bountry in .rar as
they are profitable in pelicei j were well nigli
prostrate ; want of con6dehce. prevailed through
iho whole country and. its: energies seemed to
he paralyzed. This was pur predicament un.
der Loco Foco councils iri 1810 and vo re
peat the question, What Would have been our;
ability at that time, to meet the portentous ques- -

tionst which are now before us ?
.
And if a fa- -

vbrable change has takenh placeif our Gov.
crnrnent credit is untainted aud unsuspect
ed if our country is prosperous, and the encr- -

gies ol our people recrumMi to ineiriuii vigor r
if we are stronger and. better prepared to meet
any emergency than .wo have been at any pe-

riod of our history-- 4o whkt ii it all in a jgreat
degree to be attributed ? rTo the policy of these
very men who aro taunted wth being under
British influence. The Whig Tana" of 1842
arretted the downward progress of the country,
restored its credit and re.iovigorated the mus
cles and sinews of labor; und if we are now in
a couuiunn logo i war, inc. H'S" ,v;.l"vici
who in soite of the extra ljellii;crent nn&ultra
patriotic Locofocos; have placed the country in
this condition. V ' ," h

In connexion with this charge of " British" in.
fluence," the National 'Intelligencer adirjinis-ter- s

to Mr. Polk!s organ the fdlowing rehuke,
which is as dignined as it is well deserved

k

' ; Inthe rernarks which We tnade Vday ortwo
ago upon the" tone of the g)verhmeftt paper re.
garding our foreign relations3, we were careful, as
is our wont, to make use of po expression 'h:ch
could be tortured into a personal application.
.We spoke, indeed, of the necessity ofta cc'rtaih
degree of dignity and decorum in the conduct of
our foreign relations, and blamed what we con --

sidered the levity of the government paper in
such matte rs afUvditig to t our reade rs, at the
ame,time, the fullest and fairest opportunity of

judging, bet ween us and the government paper
hy transferring to our columns the article Which
vas the suhjectof our remarks.' '

. J
" Possibly, in pur judgment ol, this matter we
may have been in the wrong, r, if generally
right! we may have erred fin soma particular.
Perhaps, remembering in! what temper such
questions were wont to bediscrissed during the
administrations of President's Jefferson, Madi-
son, Monroe and Adums, hy those w ho were
honored "hv their cr.nfldenee. we! rnav hava pt:
peeled too much from tlie change which has been .

made from the Globe IP 'the Union,' when
wo looked tor a revival, in ihc n0w Adminitra-tio- n

paper, of the habils of hose good old limes,
when, instead of. hlustering in time of peace
about a crusade to the halls of Montezuma, or
c r.u s ad a nny- - whe ml. we w ro- - --co4e,, 4o malu
tain our kiguts by argument as long as peace
lasted, arid by arms, without vain boasting, when
war became inevitable TheTirgan of thcjAd-minislratip- n

might have answered us, with some
plausihiiitjvthal the character of our country,
men has undergone a chango since.those days,
and that Mr. Madison him-felf- , could he be! re-

called to earth, with" his 4m'nebt virtues,) his
moderation in peace, his firmness ? in 1 warj his
self-respe-

ct and self-posseisi-
; under all es,

would he out of place at the head
of the Government in our present advanced
state of civilization. All this the government
paper might have shown in justification of its
unusual mode of handling juestjono of such im-

portance and delicacy as those j which concern
our foreign relations. A 11 this,-ari- d more, t he
government paper might have said, and said it,- -

we u.ue suy, 10 me aengni anu i:atccaiion ui us

But, abstaining from direct reply to us, which
was perhaps politic, and-whic- h at any rate it
had a perfect right. to do, the government paper
is not justified in allowing jan : auonymous car-respond- ent

to stand behind its back' anddart its
poisoned shafts at us, as it has done in admitlmg
into , its , columns - a communicated - article in
which v.e;fih'd the following passage v l'i

!The- - National Intelligencer lis not, indeed,
so far as known, the PiiGAN fjof tho British
Govern men ; for such cxclusivebess might con.
fllct with iti engagements flo theIexicans-- i Jt
5 uwnp'cic uuiieve, weu inirraea as loino
view? ot.tbe liritish Ministry, 6zc.

4

The language of this passage is susceptible
of no other, construction than as an assertion
that the National Intelligencer has engage-meat- s

' of .some sort with the Mexicans,' if it
be not the organ of the British Government.'
xTo such an assertion-ther- e can be no reply
ether than,that, bywhomsoever made, it is de-

testably false, and without the shadow of founda.
tion ;, nor less so is the reCEsbo which accom
panieslt.. "J ,,r ,
....Tlw Editor of the. "Government; paper, ,by
whom this charge has beep, np doubt, inadver-tentl- y

admitted into its columns, wili of. course
see to yhat sheer malignitj that paper has been
made to panderT AV cannot I for a." moment
doubt that ho. will at onco tJisaVpw the slander
and inflict upon tho slanderer the rebuke which
he deserves. . :lt-- -

;Houj to choose.a Wife. ICyou. go toa
house and find a multitude afjlies and no.
trap or place prepared for destroying them,
don't choose'a wife out'of that familylf
you "do, you may calculate bi eating boil-

ed flis, stewed fiies, fried flics, baked flies
and flies prepared in every variety of form,
the remainder cf your ttattiral lifer'-- : :;..

; i cesj wi 1 1 be, we doubt not, acceptable."-- --

a. w. courier . ; . : ; y

;: v ilIfanv evidence were wanlinc to show
u the spirit obggressibri and national plun- -
" ; j erwbich ha

'fiT.W tot of ourjpronJe :t iie.forrgoing: para-- .
; : Hp gmjh rom

'J.- - j: bVcmn, sjuppires itr In abundance The
h j , fcilccess: which has: attended the Texas cx-- j

i"':p vpnmcpt has, emboldebed the operatprsi

, i : J 1 n i thei r i ntent ions' i n ;rega rd ' to a : Vast
I.Vadj'.feililb'terrKor have
i np shadow of claim, and which is," and has

j I if jGpQryears,iuf q
; f hcfghbrih.Xrien

j 1 bjnUing portion ofjihej Americau-peppl- e

Jopbokht these lhing3, land tell us wwhere

Sweeney, Niagara county an "officer of the
war ol 1812, to convey the invitation to Mrs.
Hamilton. 'ryt-- . a'

"The committee speedily returned, and the
House rccelt-e- d the venerable lady standing.
She was conducted up tthn middle aisle, when
Mr. Lee, stepping a few paces in advance of
her, snid, Mr.,bpeaker,I present to lhis House
the .widow of Gen. Alexander; Hamilton, the
daughter of Gen. Philip Schuyler.'' The lady
then took her seat on tho right of the Speaker,
and, having listened some minutes jo the pro-
ceedings, rose, bowed to tho Speaker, und took
her leave, the House honoring her departure by
standing until the doors closed Upon her retreat-in- g

form. It was certainly an interesting cer-
emony, and its recollection will be treasured by
all who were present.' 1,

THE NEW POSTAGE BILL.
We give in a condensed form, therates of post-

age upon letters, newspapers and pamphlets as
regulated by the new bill, by the last Congress,
which go;s into operation on the first day cf
July next : : -

y :;y F, ON LETTERS.

Single letters, or any number of pieces
not exceeding half an ounce, 300 '

fi
miles or less, 5 coTifs.

If over 390 miles," 1.0 cents.
Drop letters (net mailed) , 2 4

For each additional half ounco or plait
thereof, add single postage thereto.

. r ON NEWSPAFEES. -

Newspapers of 1900 square inches or
less, sent by editors or publishers,

. from their offices of publication, any
distance not exceeding 3J"mi!es, . Free.

Over 30 miles and not exceeding 100 1 cent.
Over 100 miles, and put of theistato, 1$
All sizes over 1900 square inches,

postage same as pamphlets.
, ; ON PA3IPIILET3,' 6iC.

Pamphlets, magazines, ahdjpfriodicats,;
any distance, tor ounco or less, each

2 cents.
Each additional ounco 5T fractional

part thereof, "

ON CIBCULAES.

Quarto pcstj singlo cap, or paper not
larger than single cap, folded, direc- -

, ted, nrid .unsealed, tor every sheet, , .

any distance, 2 cents.

A SLAVER CAPTURED.

The schooner Spitfire, of New Orleans, ar-

rived at Boston on the 14th instant in command
of Lieut. Washington Reid, of the U. S. Navy,
having been captured on the coast of Africa by
the U. S brig Truxton, while Waiting tp re
ceive a cargo of slaves. Tho particulars of
her capture are thus stated by the Boston Jour-
nal ':

".Tho jSpitfire, Potcr Flowry master, was
seized in the Rio Pongo, coast of Africa, at the
slave factory of Paul Taber, March 26, on susl
picion of being eflgaged in tho slave trade, by
the boats of Ihe U. JStatesbrig'Trttrton, in the
charge of Lieut. Simon F. Blunt, ng

w ith the boats pfH. B;M."steamer Ardent, un-

der the charge of Lieut. Johnson. " The boats
went alongside tinder English rolors, and order-
ed the schooner to show hercolors on the an-
ally of being seized as a pirate. . The Ameri
can ensign was then hoisted at her gaff, and tho
schooner talien charge ot, evidence havuigpecn
lodged against her as having already made !a )

successful trip from the same place to the island
ol Cuba, with three hundred and lorty-si- x slaves,
under the command of Captain Gordon, lately

!

in command of the Manchester, by Thomas
Turner, who served in both vessels. us Captain
G mate. She was then knowrf'by the name
of Cavallero, and was built in Baltimore
whence, she sailed via New York' in 1842.-Sh- e

was 'aficrwardssold, and her registerter re-

turned to Baltimore." ' Her present crew also
testified as to her intention of receiving slaves.'

iTHEXATE MR. CHERRY.
A Correspondent of t he , Norfolk Her-

ald" rwho attended tbe death-be- d of Mr.
CnEsny,1 states that almost his very last
wcrda were My friends, do not flatter
me with the bepe of recovery. If It should
please God, that I sbotild rise from this bed
of sickness, I shall not be able to gthrongh
the canvass , I wish you wouftlannpunce j

" ?i77imy withdrawal-- i the enemv is in the field
and should be met.7 , . .

-

i Fremont's Expedition.-l- n n recent Western
paper it; was announced that 'Capt.; Fremont j

was in St. Louisjorganizing a" company of ad-

venturers for the Oregon Territory; The state-me- nt

went on to say that'the expedition Would
include three years, and added that CaptlFrel
merit wculd explore thewhole country,:.' inclu
din Upper California and the Russian poes .

- 1 thislrestless desirelibr :theacquisitioabf
- - 4 1

1!4? y ? 10 cfl" a i J tis useless tiow ro
'f, inquire. how, the annexation of Texas has

; "tu uiuuyi, jiuput ; ao jnocius .operandi
; tisjfam"tUar;to.aU. adventurous spi- -

'V rite; weiry-p- the restraints of civilized so
--

r ek'ty! and thirsting for the 'daring excite
i j ; inieht-pawild--borde- lilv emigrated

i 1 fH years since to Texiis, tlieii a provinee
r: of Mexico ,Th'eir reports of. alelightful

i I -- c V m a
1 b1 nd a fe rt u e sp il, greatly exagge

1 C t;fV, rted )ib doubt, sbob induced others to fol
; ioujniem. y. r irtaing tnemsejyes anion

; h '"strange pcbple,pf wWscllanguatreU!

I
JMorgon of. the; District Court, and resulted
thereonviction Vol ihe Missouri Sheriff:,,

; superstitip
! faf g oned iivit, she averrechm.

i ; feP301? by omeof t he mem
punishment Wimprisonmehiin the pemtentia
Tho Judce sentenced him to ten cars cene

a

were ignoranT. wirn namis,i customs and
laws iUile rent, from their owiJt' is not re- -
tnarkable that thev soon hrmm ilUfic
i;-- u4th the
tions thoy hadimghtfbnd thbwdeV
.Ivesi! Tlicir numGer baH grown with

lheicdiissatisctionVuntilfi

fzwqrnors ! The staridard.bf rebellioh.br
revolution, ifyou please, was raised,,and
l Ij.e 'priheoof Tcxa wrested, from the
parent! Government; became'an indepeni
drnt State. " i

IIerfttben,Tcxas - was' placed -- amonir

I k;
-

r
f
:

;
;

-- the'hatronof the earth; and immediately
! afterwards came the propbsftibn Tor. ah

. tmxafTbnlb the United; States r'"Jlbw'6f
U. tby. U foiled when Tirsf .urged, is. not our
j; fiVUrppclhowvto inquire,-and.eq- allyun-rate.th- e

proii!able would it be to investii
which led to a revival of the nro- -

; Iainnj under the auspices of-hi-s late Ac- -
' l' .f t iyier.-- It to

I C.
imv juiij.iii I ill TiiiriMT inrin lirno

r i n'fl nr,llsf" before the people, and back-- :
1 Ul1" cbicaheryr Vv success-- 1

--
V conX'T0 moW-- b bbbstder:

!

;

!aiJ-- s

V.??Wraatedva.few
alone remaining to boiSS pVnd3

, : lj.tle questipn our readers' all kniw'hat
A .wo opppl annexation nsbbartilvS, ;;Cnd that ot our own free-ilUefo- re

; :jMM!,T"",.;,,vvtu .'r,ns5ives for and.;?tai:i. the mcasure,,and before Mr.biav
loo'v irrtiund iiirainst it. V"'

: i f iWcKihf-- n suvv, or ihoughtVwn raw
;,tr.nr.ptrap;tctty. a btirnmg desire lor the
it? qui-'- ton of .new terrJtoi'V,5.who!lv

t il V'it'-- thr o'a"- -' :cref our

--- MiHi.;;


